
PowerCommand Cloud 
-PC500CL and PC550CL Customer Account / 
Customer Site creation



2Insert Data Classification

To add a new customer account Click on Account Management, 

then Customer Accounts



3Insert Data Classification

Then click on ADD NEW



4Insert Data Classification

Enter the Customer Account information and click NEXT



5Insert Data Classification

Add a Customer Contact and click NEXT 



6Insert Data Classification

Click SAVE & SEND INVITE to send the Customer Account 

Owner an invitation so they can create their User Account.



7Insert Data Classification

*Note that the Customer’s account will be Pending Activation 

until the customer accepts their invitation. You can not create a 

customer Site until the customer accepts their invitation.



8Insert Data Classification

The Customers invitation Email will be very similar to the 

invitation Email you received to create your user account. 



9Insert Data Classification

After they click on the Link in their Email, they will be brought 

to this screen. Have them REGISTER NEW USER ACCOUNT



10Insert Data Classification

Once the customer has created their User account, you will see 

the Customers account go Active. Click on Manage



11Insert Data Classification

Click on Sites to add a Site under the Customer’s Account



Click ADD NEW



Fill out the Site information and hit SAVE.



Your new Site will now be on the Sites list. Click on the 

site to get your Gateway Access Key



You now have the gateway Access key needed to connect the 

PCC5XXCL to the PowerCommand Cloud site. Hit COPY KEY



With that key copied, connect to the PC500CL gateway and 

navigate to the Cloud Connectivity screen and click in the 

Gateway Access key. Hit control V and it will paste the key on 

the line. You can also chose a Gateway Name. The last line is 

not editable: Gateway-us-est.powercommandcloud.com





Once the gateway is connected successfully, hit 

Assets & Gateways to find the gateway you 

added. Then add assets after setting them up in 

the gateway.







The Customer will have to invite other Users to their 

Customer Account. If they want you to handle this, 

they will need to invite you on their account.



To invite a user click invite user



Fill out the info and hit send Invite. That person 

will receive an email that will have a link to join 

the account.


